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WHY PITCHERO

Useful pre-season resources for club
of�cials, team admins and coaches.

  

Topics
Webinars

Blog

Help centre

Webinars
Throughout the summer, Pitchero hosts weekly webinars. These are free for all club
admins/coaches/team managers and designed to provide an overview of a key
theme or feature.

The webinar is normally hosted by an account manager. It’s always online and
includes a screen demo. We always welcome questions and follow-up calls.

Click here to see our schedule.

http://www.facebook.com/share.php?u=https://join.pitchero.com/clubhouse/useful-pre-season-resources-for-club-officials-team-admins-and-coaches%3Futm_medium%3Dsocial%26utm_source%3Dfacebook
https://twitter.com/intent/tweet?original_referer=https://join.pitchero.com/clubhouse/useful-pre-season-resources-for-club-officials-team-admins-and-coaches%3Futm_medium%3Dsocial%26utm_source%3Dtwitter&url=https://join.pitchero.com/clubhouse/useful-pre-season-resources-for-club-officials-team-admins-and-coaches%3Futm_medium%3Dsocial%26utm_source%3Dtwitter&source=tweetbutton&text=
https://f.hubspotusercontent20.net/hubfs/2547723/Clubhouse%20PDFs%202021/ClubHouse%20-%20Useful%20pre-season%20resources%20for%20club%20officials,%20team%20admins%20and%20coaches.pdf
https://join.pitchero.com/webinars
http://www.pitchero.com/
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Blog
The Pitchero Blog is almost 12 years old! Packed with an archive of great articles to
help coaches and club of�cials. Updated regularly, be sure to check out the most
recent posts.  If you are a Pitchero club admin, you should receive a weekly
newsletter with links to the latest posts.

Our most popular blog posts of all time include:

9 qualities of a sports leader 

12 foods you should eat before playing sport

10 ways to increase stamina

10 really effective way to motivate your sports team

17 helpful tips for marketing your sports club

https://blog.pitchero.com/
https://blog.pitchero.com/9-qualities-of-a-sports-leader
https://blog.pitchero.com/12-foods-you-should-eat-before-playing-sport
https://blog.pitchero.com/10-ways-to-increase-your-stamina
https://blog.pitchero.com/10-really-effective-ways-to-motivate-your-sports-team
https://blog.pitchero.com/17-tips-for-marketing-your-sports-club
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17 helpful tips for marketing your sports club

How to create a successful sponsorship proposal

15 fantastic fundraising ideas for sports clubs

9 reasons why kids play sport

A guide to coaching styles

9 key ingredients to building a winning mentality

Boosting performance with perfect match day preparation

 

Help Centre
The Pitchero Help Centre is designed to make it easier for you to �nd the information
you need. 

With so many features built into our platform, it's easy to forget how to complete
some tasks that you might not carry out regularly.

Whether you're looking to add this season's kit to your shop, send payment
reminders to new members, manage roles or schedule training sessions, our Help
Centre has the answers.

Click here to visit the Help Centre.

 

https://blog.pitchero.com/17-tips-for-marketing-your-sports-club
https://blog.pitchero.com/how-to-create-a-successful-sports-sponsorship-proposal
https://blog.pitchero.com/15-fantastic-fundraising-ideas-for-sports-clubs
https://blog.pitchero.com/9-reasons-why-kids-should-play-sport
https://blog.pitchero.com/a-guide-to-coaching-styles
https://blog.pitchero.com/9-key-ingredients-to-building-a-winning-mentality
https://blog.pitchero.com/boosting-performance-with-perfect-match-day-preperation
https://help.pitchero.com/knowledge/
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